
Award-Winning
Sightseeing Boat 
Tours in London



We live for being on the river, setting sail every 50 minutes, every
day of the year. Explore London’s sights like you’ve never seen 
them before, from four fantastic Thames spots: Westminster Pier,
London Eye Pier, Tower Pier and Greenwich Pier.

We know how to make your trip extraordinary. Our boats offer   
panoramic views, an open-air deck and even a café-bar. With         
commentary on the sights, landmarks and history from our   
experts, you’ll get a new perspective on our amazing city’s story.

You can also admire the riverside with a hearty lunch, an elegant 
afternoon tea or a relaxing Sunday brunch. Or wine, dine  and dance 
the night away, enjoying live entertainment on our range of evening 
dining cruises.

Whatever your idea of fun, get it on
board an award-winning trip with us.

Explore the sights like you’ve never     
seen them before

Book your tickets at citycruises.com/London

or call us on 020 77 400 400 



Choose your ticket type

Hop-on Hop-off Pass
These tickets allow for unlimited 
trips between our piers, so you 
can hop on and off the boats 
to go up and down the river as 
much as you like.

Family Hop-on Hop-off Pass
The easy way to treat the whole 
family to a great day out. Pay for 
two adults and up to three kids 
go free! Possibly the best value 
sightseeing ticket in town.

Prices from 
 24-hour     
Pass

Adult 16+ £21.00*

Child 5-15 £13.75*

Prices from
24-hour 
Pass

Family 
2 Adults up 
to 3 children

£42.25*

Single Ticket
For going from one pier to 
another, a single ticket is just 
the job.

Westminster Pier London Eye Pier

10 minsJourney
Time

30 mins 30 mins

Tower Pier Greenwich Pier

Return Ticket 
With a return ticket you can go 
one way, take in some of the 
sights around the pier and then 
take the same route back.

Prices from

Single Return

Adult 16+ £14.25* £18.65*

Child 5-15 £9.40* £12.30*

Prices from

Single Return

Adult 16+ £11.75* £17.15*

Child 5-15 £7.75* £11.30*

Westminster/London Eye  
 Greenwich

Westminster/London Eye       
 Tower  

 
Tower  Greenwich

* Prices vary throughout the year. City Cruises reserves the right to alter 
prices at certain times of the year.

citycruises.com/London



Westminster Pier
SW1A 2JH

WESTMINSTER

London Eye Pier
SE1 7PB

WATERLOO

With the iconic Houses of 
Parliament and Big Ben as your 
backdrop and some royally 
magnificent landmarks a short 
stroll away, Westminster Pier 
is the perfect place to start 
sightseeing:

• Houses of Parliament

• Big Ben Clock Tower

• Westminster Abbey

• Buckingham Palace

• Horse Guards Parade

• Whitehall and Downing St

• Trafalgar Square

• The National Gallery

We sail in and dock beneath 
The London Eye – looking up 
from the water, it couldn’t be 
more impressive. This is where 
you explore the South Bank   
river walkway that’s buzzing 
with fun things to see and do:   

•  The London Eye  

•  Sea Life London

 • London Dungeon

 • National Theatre

•  Royal Festival Hall

•  IMAX Cinema

•  Southbank Centre

•  Shrek’s Adventure! London

DLR DLR

DLR

We have a different view
of the best  attractions



TOWER HILL
TOWER GATEWAY

GREENWICH
CUTTY SARK

Greenwich Pier
SE10 9HT

Tower Pier
EC3N 4DT

In the heart of the City, next to 
London’s most legendary and 
notorious tourist attraction, the 
Tower of London, is Tower Pier. 
It’s surrounded by historic and 
supremely modern attractions 
on and off the water:

• Tower of London

• Tower Bridge

• Roman City Wall

• St Katherine’s Dock

• HMS Belfast

• The Shard    

• St. Paul’s Cathedral

All aboard at Royal Greenwich, 
an incredible World Heritage 
Site. Arriving and departing 
by boat really is the only way 
to do it. This is where one of 
Britain’s most famous ships lives 
alongside fascinating museums, 
an eclectic market and more:

• Cutty Sark

• National Maritime Museum

• Queen’s House

• Old Royal Naval College

•  Painted Hall

•  Royal Observatory

•  Greenwich Market

DLR DLR
DLR DLR

We have a different view
of the best  attractions



The Tower  
of London 
Discover the 
hidden history 
behind its 
ancient walls.

Madame 
Tussauds
Encounter the 
biggest stars  
of all time face-
to-face (sort of).

Sea Life  
London
Meet Jaws and co. 
in the underwater 
wonder world 
of Sea Life.

London 
Dungeon 
A unique 
thrill‑filled 
journey through 
1,000 years of 
London’s history.

The London 
Eye 
Experience the 
most rounded 
view of London 
during your 
30 minute 
flight.

Shrek’s 
Adventure! 
London
Step into the 
kingdom of 
Far Far Away 
and enjoy a 
madcap Shrek 
adventure.

Combine a 24h River Pass with entrance 
to other top London attractions.
Visit our website or ask a member of 
staff for more details.

Cutty Sark
Find out what life 
was like on board 
a true survivor of 
the seas.

Royal  
Observatory
Stand aside the 
world-famous 
Meridian Line, 
home of 
Greenwich Mean 
Time (GMT).

citycruises.com/London

Attractions

The View from 
The Shard 
Europe’s tallest 
building rises up 
above the London 
skyline.

SAVE  UP TO

20%



Enjoy Thamesjet
Hold on for 50 minutes of 
awesome action-packed 
sightseeing. From Westminster 
you’ll sweep past all the famous 
attractions – they’ve never been 
more breathtaking. Then we’re 
on a mission to speed you to 
Canary Wharf and show you
 just what these boats can do. 

Events and packages 
Looking to add an adrenaline 
rush into your London day 
or evening out? And need 
something that little bit extra- 
ordinary? We have private hires, 
exciting packages and events  
to help you have a fantastic time 
seeing more and making your 
experience one to remember.

Enjoy a thrilling speedboat  experience-
the rush, the  sightseeing and amazing 
aquabatics

Thamesjet departs  
from Westminster Pier
Adult (17+)  from £40 
Child (16 & under) from £30

Private Hire from £440   
for 12 people

For more information or to  
book, visit thamesjet.com 
or call +44 (0)20 77 400 400

FROM
£40PP

Minimum height requirement to 
travel is 1.35m (4ft 5in)

Speedboat Ride

citycruises.com/London



Cruise days
 Jan  2022  &  01  Nov to  
31  Dec 2022:
(Wed to Sun)
01  Feb – 31  Oct 2022:
Daily

Cruise days
Jan  2022  &  01  Nov to 
31  Dec  2022:
(Wed to Sun)
01  Feb – 31  Oct  2022:
Daily

Prices vary seasonally 
and weekend supplement 
applies

Lunch Cruise 
What better way to make lunch really 
memorable than dining out on the river 
sights too? Enjoy a delicious two-course 
lunch while we cruise along the Thames 
through the heart of London. It’s your time 
to enjoy the view and the company.

Your ticket includes:
• Two-course lunch
• 1hr 45min cruise

FROM
£39PP

CHILD £29

Boards 11:30 am
Departs 11:45 am
From Tower Pier
Returns 1:30 pm

All the sights, a special meal,  
great company – this is the way   
to dine out in London

Afternoon Tea Cruise
If the thought of tucking into afternoon 
tea with a friend or two is your idea of 
heaven, join us for a delightful Thames 
cruise. When you’ve mopped up the jam 
and cream on your last scone, pop up to 
the open deck.

Your ticket includes:
• Full afternoon tea with sandwiches,    
    pastries and scones
• 1hr 30min cruise

Boards 3:15 pm
Departs 3:30 pm
From Tower Pier
Returns 5:00 pm

FROM
£39PP

CHILD £29

Daytime
Dining Cruises

Celebration packages and window seat upgrades available when you book online

citycruises.com/London

Prices vary seasonally and 
weekend supplement applies



Evening Cruise
Take in fantastic views from our open 
decks – and perhaps an amazing 
sunset – while cruising down the river. 
A live musician serenades you as the 
landmarks amaze you. It’s the best way 
to spend the evening in London with 
family and friends.

Your ticket includes:
• Glass of sparkling wine
• Canapés
• Live music
• 2hr cruise

FROM
£29PP

Boards 6:15pm
Departs 6:30pm
From Tower Pier
Returns 8:30pm

Cruise days
 01  Jan – 31  Mar 2022:
(Thurs-Sun)
01   Apr – 30  Sept 2022: 
Daily
01  Oct –  31  Dec  2022:
(Thurs-Sun)

Prices vary seasonally 
and weekend supplement 
applies

Evening
Dining Cruises

London Dinner Cruise
Sit back and relax with a glass of fizz 
as you listen to top hits sung by a live 
performer. Cruise along the river and 
admire London’s breathtaking riverside 
landmarks whilst your  four courses of 
delicious dinner will be served.

Your ticket includes:
• A three-hour river cruise
• A delicious four course meal
• Welcome drink on arrival  
   (included in all ticket types)
• Live performer 
• Dancing till late

Boards 7:30pm
Departs 7:45pm
From Westminster 

Pier
Returns 10:45pm
Dress code Smart casual
Prices vary seasonally and 
weekend supplement applies

FROM
£76PP

Cruise days 
Jan 2022
(Wed to Sun)   

 01 Feb - 31 Oct 2022:                                    
Daily   
01  Nov - 31 Dec 2022:
(Wed to Sun)

Celebration packages and window seat upgrades available when you book online

Celebration packages and window seat upgrades available when you book online



Boards 12:15 pm
Departs 12:30 pm
From Tower Pier
Returns 3:00 pm
Dress code Smart casual

Boards 5:15 pm
Departs 5:30 pm
From Tower Pier
Returns 7:00 pm
Dress code Smart casual

Sunday Brunch 
There’s no better way to start a Sunday 
than by tucking into brunch while sailing 
down the river for magnificent views of 
the Thames. Guests will be greeted with 
a glass of sparkling wine before eating 
as much or as little as they like from the 
buffet and listening to chill‑out tunes by 
our live DJ. 

   Your ticket includes:
•  2 hours and 30 minutes river cruise
•  Welcome glass of  sparkling wine
•  Buffet style brunch
•  DJ playing chilled out tunes

Taste of Britain 
Enjoy the taste of Britain, a relaxed 
evening cruise along the Thames 
taking in famous sights. Taste 
traditional British fayre whilst listening 
to music made famous by British 
artists, performed by a live singer. 

Your ticket includes:
•  2 hours river cruise 
•  A selection of bowl food served
    throughout  the evening 
• Live music performer 

FROM
£39PP

FROM
£39PP

CHILD £29

New for 2022

New for 2022

Cruise days
Sundays  from   April  2022

Cruise days
Sundays  from  April  2022

citycruises.com/London



Special and themed cruises
Celebrations like you’ve never seen them before
We know how to make a special occasion extraordinary and offer a 
range of special seasonal and themed cruises throughout the year. 
Steal someone’s heart on a Valentine’s Cruise or bring the family 
together for Mother’s Day. Turn detective and solve a crime on our 
Murder Mystery Dinner Cruise, rock and roll on our Elvis Dinner  
Cruise or enjoy the smooth sounds of our jazz band on the   
Jazz Dinner Cruise.

Private Hire
Relax and enjoy your event with the confidence that the City Cruises 
charters team is managing everything for you, from food and drinks 
to entertainment and decoration. Just book one of our beautiful 
boats and enjoy an exclusive experience while cruising past the 
stunning sights of London.

For more info email charters@citycruises.com or    
call us at +44 (0)20 77 400 411

citycruises.com/London



Christmas Party Lunch Cruise
Our Christmas Lunch Party Cruise offers 
the perfect daytime festive party for 
friends, colleagues, and family. Come 
on board with a welcome glass of fizz 
and take in unrivalled views of London’s 
iconic riverside landmarks. 

Your ticket includes:
•  Three-course Christmas menu
•  Welcome glass of sparkling wine
•  3-course traditional festive dinner                 
    menu followed by tea or coffee
•  Live music

Weekend supplement applies

Weekend supplement applies

Christmas Party Dinner Cruise
Enjoy a festive night out with a twist 
onboard our Christmas Dinner Party 
Cruise. With a welcome drink in hand, 
take in some of London’s most iconic 
landmarks beautifully illuminated after 
dark. Enjoy a three-course traditional 
Christmas menu before the party really 
gets going with an on-board DJ and 
plenty of space for dancing. 

Your ticket includes:
•  4 hour river cruise
•  Welcome glass of sparkling wine
•  3-course traditional festive dinner  
    menu followed by tea or coffee             
•  Half bottle of wine per person
•  DJ and dancing

Boards 12:30 pm

Departs 1:00 pm

Returns 4:00 pm

From Westminster 
Pier

Boards 6:30 pm

Departs 7:00 pm

Returns 11:00 pm

From Westminster 
Pier

Celebrate Christmas
on the river

FROM
£49PP

FROM
£59PP

citycruises.com/London

Cruise days
01  to  23  December  2022

Cruise days
01  to  23  December  2022



Christmas Day Lunch
Add a sparkling view to your Christmas   
lunch. Dig into a luxurious four-course   
menu, no stresses, just a very merry  
seasonal atmosphere – there’s
no Christmas like it.

Your ticket includes:
•  Four-course lunch
•  Glass of sparkling wine
•  Live performer singing
•  3hr 15min cruise

Christmas Day Sightseeing
Surprise your whole family with the 
perfect stocking filler. Revel in a 
different view of all the sights 
from the comfort of a fully heated
boat or the excitement of the 
open upper deck. 

Your ticket includes:
•  Live commentary and recorded         
    commentary in eight languages
•  1-hour circular cruise

Departs Various times

From Westminster 
Pier

Duration 1 hour

FROM
£21PP

CHILD £10

FROM
£125PP

CHILD £99

Boards 11:30 pm
Departs 12:00 pm
Returns 3:15 pm

citycruises.com/London

Cruise days
25  December  2022

Cruise days
25  December  2022



Escape the masses and set 
out on the river for a front 
row seat of celebrations 
that really sparkle. Here’s to 
our New Year cruises. From 
the glamorous Gala Dinner 
Cruise to a breathtaking 
speedboat ride, we know 
how to party in style. Be 
sure to book early as these 
are the most sought after 
events in our calendar. 

Gala Dinner Cruise
See in the New Year on 
our five‑hour Gala Dinner 
Cruise. It’s a stylish night 
out with a sumptuous meal, 
fabulous live band, plenty of 
dancing, champagne, wine 
and the much-anticipated 
fireworks to create an 
unforgettable finale.

For the best view of London’s 
spectacular New Year’s Eve fireworks 

Cruises and Rides
Gala Dinner Cruise from £379pp

Dinner Cruise  from £369pp

Galaxy Cruise from £239pp

Galaxy Plus  from £269pp

Celestial Cruise from £269pp

Stargazer Cruise  from £199pp

Thamesjet NYE  from £329pp

citycruises.com/London



Where To Buy Tickets

IMPORTANT: Actual times may vary depending upon the state of 
the tide and other river traffic. Always check with City Cruises staff            
and website for any changes to advertised services.

At a pier                  At any one of our piers, friendly  
customer service agents will accept  
cash and card payments.

At a hotel              From your hotel concierge or one of the 
or shop                   ticket shops in central London.

Online                      citycruises.com

Email                        info@citycruises.com

Telephone       +44 (0)20 77 400 400

Listen to Audio Guide Tours

• Download City Experiences 
• Scan the QR code to download the App

citycruises.com/London



Experiences include the Poole Harbour & Island Cruise, 
Jurassic Coastal Cruises, Sea Train Adventure and special
event cruises, such as fireworks and festive cruises.

You can choose from a range of daytime and evening sightseeing 
cruises or enjoy afternoon tea, lunch or dinner. A fleet of Self‑Drive 
Boats is also available to hire, perfect for a family outing on the river.

Explore Europe’s largest natural harbour and 
marvel at the breathtaking Jurassic coastline

What better way to explore the historic city of 
York than from the river?

City Cruises York 

City Cruises Poole 

citycruises.com/Poole

citycruises.com/York


